104 e main street
Dakota

Kids toys,kids cloths, adult cloths, house decor,kitchen items, comforters, toddler bike, purses and tons more items!! YOU DONT WANNA MISS IT. Multi family
garage sale!! Hope to see all of you there!!😁
Fri 8-5 sat 8-5

109 E. Zimmerman St.
Dakota

Moving Sale ,,, dyson vacuum cleaner, yard tools, books, lots of Christmas decor (especoially snowmen) and wrapping paper and bags, furniture, power recliner,
kithenware, bedding, pictures, home decor, fabric and craft supplies, office supplies, lawn decorations, perenials, deck furniture and too many more items to
mention.

116 WYLER DR
Dakota

117 Baird St
Dakota

Dakota-Rock Grove UMC
120 S. Church St
Dakota

120 W Schaffer St
Dakota

137 Wyler Dr.
Dakota

Temptation bake ware blue old world pattern, milk glass, pyrex, tools, laser cutter, cameras, cups/mugs, kitchen utensils, books, dvds bluRay/HD, CDs, cookie jars,
toys, barware glasses, Evenflo Combo Stroller/Car Seat $50, Aqua Salav Garment Steamer w/stand like new $25. Basically clearing out the house...Visa, Mastercard,
Discover, Amex accepted
Fri-Sat 8-4

Kids Bake sale/lemonade stand!
Water, Lemonade, Chips, Cookies, Breads, Bars and a variety of other baked goods!
Saturday 9am-1pm

clothing, misc. household items, toys etc.
Fri. &Sat. 8-4

HUGE garage sale!! Saturday only 8-4. 1 block north of the post office. TONS of NICE kids clothes in like new condition (toddler-teen, boys/girls). Never used
Hoverboard, brand new Chicago Bears full size comforter, 2 four drawer file cabinets, girls and boys Trek bikes in like new condition, bike helmets, toys, pogo stick,
adult and kids books, 8' Christmas tree with storage totes, household goods, summer picnic ware, large dog crate. Everything is clean and in excellent condition.
Don't miss this one!
Saturday only 8-4

2 Perception Carolina 12' Kayaks, LEGOS Midstorm Kit, Baseball Equipment, Plastic slide, Toys, DVD Movies, CD's, Books, Golf Clubs, Youth Genesis Compound Bow,
Guitar Pedal, storm door, service door, metal door, glassware, Treadmill and other exercise equipment, fishing poles, cookbooks, George Foreman Grill, copper
cookware, misc. kitchen, Christmas tree, net Christmas lights, shower caddy,
8-4 Friday and Saturday

200 block of S. West St.
Dakota

201 E Main St
Dakota

204 Southwest Street
Dakota

209 E. Davis St
Dakota

2850 east hickory grove road
Dakota

302 s center st
Dakota

304 Church Ct.
Dakota

Garage sale items: microwave, seasonal decor, an A-frame pool ladder, craft making items, camping gear, craft items, kitchenware, plants, garden items. L & M's
TRANSFORMATIONS:(flea market flips) Portable bars, stand alone bar, barn stars, Home decor, curtains, sugar scrubs, lip balms, wine racks and much more. And
possibly Scentsy products
Friday 8-4, Sat. 8-12

Dressers, chairs,kitchen items,linens, Vacuum cleaner, Bissell spot remover, Bedding, curtains, Books, games, DVD's, VHS, collectibles plates Tierra glassware, Doll
collection, Christmas items, Wall art, home décor, New pack&play, baby items Girls infant clothes girls Size 5 through women's 3X. Women's business wear, Boys
size 7 through men's 4X (name brand and new items)Pet items (thunder shirt and littermaid))bikes, baker/wine rack. Too much to mention. No early birds.
Everything priced to go. Saturday clothes will be a dollar a bag. No earlier birds.
Thursday 2pm-8pm, Friday 8am-5pm and Saturday 8am-5pm

Everything, Couch/Pit Group, Lamps, Tables, Household Items, Toys, Tons of DVDs $2.00 each, Harley Davidson Bike Seats, Leather Jacket, Clothes, Name Brand
Clothes, Shoes, Jewelry, Luggage, Misc, And so much more. Come check us out & Have Fun....Look for the HAYRACK in Driveway.....😍
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 8-5pm

4wheel walkers,replaceable bed blue liners,portable adult toilets,Shoes and clothes for the whole family,New and gently used Toys,Golf clubs,Skies,Vintage
toys,House decor, Dishes,Name Brand Clothes and Shoes in like new condition and new with tags. Brands are:Tory Burch,D&Co,J.Crew,Chicos,Tommy
Hilfiger,J.Jill,Isaac Mizrahi Live,Talbots,Kenneth Cole. Shoes:Clarks,BCBG Maxazria,Giuseppe Zanotti,Aldo,Cole Haan,UGGS. Purses:Coach,Tignanello,Burberry,
Dooney Bourke,UGGS. Snow boots, brand name men shoes, cowboy hat(Bradford),cowgirl boots,Brand new caps. Kids cowboy boots,Make-up and jewelry.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Hours 8-5 (Sunday 8-12)

antique glassware and furniture/ beer signs flower pots / outdoor items/ milk bottles / Emmett Kelly jr signature collection / coke items / tools/ household
items/native American items
may 30,31 and june 1- 8 to 5 all 3 days

Lots of girls newborn to 24 months some never worn, baby items, car seat, toys, light fixtures, ceiling fan, kids books, hard case golf luggage, Christmas decorations,
tools, jr girls clothing size small, lots of pictures, and much much more.

LARGE MULTI-FAMILY SALE: Dodge Ram sports edition headlight LEDs, 5x10 metal dog kennel, Alpine baseline 12" subs with 1200 watt auto tech amp, 2 leopard
geckos with cage & all accessories, extra heating bulbs, Deck Beverage cooler, 17" oak bathroom vanity & white sink, 3 wooden bar stools, Microwave stand, Ice
Maker, 8 tan 80x63 curtains, Lacrosse weather station, 2 iBobber fish finders, 3 reversible tan/brown full bed sets, 2 dressers, 16 TV tray stands, Baby girl & boy
clothes, Girl & boy clothes, Adult Clothes, Home décor, Kitchenware, Children's toys, Children's books, Hunting clothes, Hunting Bows, Spotting Scope, 8x10 Rug,
Shoes & Boots, Harley Davidson Apparel & Helmets & Robes, Jeff Fleming Bearfoots Bears & Moose figurines and cookie jar, Hummel Dolls collectors item, Hanging
file folders, clear plastic sleeves, glider chair, canning jars, movies & CD's, video cabinet, canoe cabinet, bean bag chairs, table cloths, Electronic Keyboard,
Waterproof bags, bed Rails, Indian statues & plates, NuWave Cookware
Friday 7-5, Saturday 8-noon

312 Church Ct
Dakota

Leanne’s Jams & Goodies -28 kinds of yummy jams & jellies, 3 kinds of cookies - chocolate chip, peanut butter, & sugar cookies, and hand-knitted dish cloths! Don't
miss these yummy treats!
Holiday decor and gifts! Discontinued goat milk lotion and soy candle scent.
Nature photographs.
Vegetable plants and herbs, and no-spray fresh fruits and vegetables.
Plus-size clothing, teacher books, bulletin board hangings, other teaching supplies, toys, knickknacks, kitchen items, and more.
Lots of goodies for everyone! Don't miss this sale!
Friday 8-4, Saturday 8 to 12

Electric train set, antiques, patio set, misc.
315 E. Davis St.
Dakota

5460 E Knoup Rd.
Dakota

5765 IL route 75 N
Dakota

5787 E. Farm School Rd
Dakota

6348 Indian dr
Dakota

6433 Indian Dr
Dakota

(Rt. 75 at Davis St.)

HUGE BABY AND MOVING SALE! Boys clothes NB-5T, Boy shoes 6 mo.- size 10, Twin girl clothes preemie-12 mo. (Gap, old navy, carters, target), never worn
headbands. Name brand women's clothes and Maternity clothes, size M & L. Coach purses and wallets. Breastfeeding supplies. Home Décor, books, and movies.

Snowblower, house hold items, clothes, and so much more!
Friday & Saturday

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE!
Wood Step Ladder, DVD's, furniture pieces, Roll away bed, bedding ensembles, brooder lamp, collectibles, toys, puzzles,
games, kids bikes, Hoverboard, lits of household items, plus much, much more. NO EARLY SALES!
Friday 9:30am-5pm Saturday 9:30am-4pm

Boys clothes: nb-9m, 12m Summer, 2t winter, a few 3t, lots of 4t, a ffew 5t. Toddler shoes through size 10c. Thomas the train tracks and trains. John Deere
megablocks tables. Kids plastic desk. Lots of toys. Kitchen and household items. Mark Martin memorabilia. Men’s clothes 32x34 jeans and m shirts. Women’s
clothes size m/l. Women’s shoes size 9. Maternity clothes size m/l. Baby bottles and sippy cups. Kids plates and plastic silverware. Computer chairs.. End tables.
Dresser. Wood bats. Old soda bottles. Old canning jars. Mini whiskey jugs. So much more!
Friday 8:30-5. Saturday 7:30-1

Baby/Toddler Boys Clothes & Toys, Farm Misc, Power Tools, Men’s and Women’s Clothes, Horse Saddle & Tack
Holiday Decor, Collectibles and Antiques, Furniture and Tables/Chairs Seat 6, Calf Hut, Kawasaki 50 kids 4 wheeler and much more!!
Wed 4-7/Thur 8-7/Fri 7-7/Sat 7-7

former Lions club/hall 200 block of S. West St.
Dakota

Rock Run Rides
100 N West Street
Davis

101 N East ST,
Davis

111 E McKimmy
Davis

112 E Snyder St
Davis

112 Stony Knoll Dr
Davis

120 N Turner st
Davis

New items added, never worn women's steel toed shoes, Bootie style sandals, new 2 man inflatable boat, 2-deck rail planters, grill utensil set in case, also table
top scroll saw, many Lily of the valley plants, mechanical garden owl, and still adding
Fri. 8-4 S 8-12

Used cars, golf carts and golf cart accessories. Stop by and see us for your golf cart needs.
Friday 8-5 and Saturday 8-3

4 family: Pack & Play, puzzles, baskets, wooden train set with track still in original boxes, large selection of teacher items, good jewelry, shoes, purses, huge & a very
nice assortment of large ladies thru plus size women's clothing many name brand names with tags still on them, men's shirts, old items & tables full of
miscellaneous items all priced to sell.
Thurs & Friday (only)

Cast iron sinks, Holiday decorations, Flower boxes and pots, yard decorations, garden items, dated Christmas collectible coke bottles, coke glasses,
pond net 38X21, new electronic dart board, antique -games, mirror frame, potty chair, powder horn, hand crank bench grinder, shoes and boots, lots of Junior
clothes size XS & Sm, treadmill, bedding, swing cushion, mcdonalds toys, RCA VCR used once, methodist ring binder hymnal, table saw, miter box, drill, saw blades,
nailer, circular saw, miniature ox yoke, Argus 35MM wide angle lens, camera stand, Norman Rockwell, currier and ives, Terry Redlin collectible tins, Chicago White
Sox men's spring jacket, Chicago Bears boys winter jacket, license plates, lots of misc

J.D. riding lawn mower, 2 cylinder Kawaski Motor, 90 hours on motor,2 sets of blades, with cruise control. Mojack mower lift, pressure washer,lawn edger, swivel
high back rolling desk chair. New in the box HP 1010 Deskjet printer and scanner. older body shop tools. original national detroit DA sander,pneumatic buffer
grinder, and slide hammer dent puller. Lots of misc. wiring and elec boxes sw and outlet boxes.100ft. of plastic covered 3/8 inch cable. old hay rope, gutter elbows.
24 in 1 bike kit with air pump patch kit etc. never used. small barn wood bench. Older Cannon 35mm AE 1 camera the 50 mm and telescope lenses. Antique hand
crank grinder for sharping. Christmas decor and lights (CHEAP). Many free bees! Even More!
may 30th thru june 1th 7:00 am to 5:00

Multi family sale, priced to sell, Girls clothing size 3 months to 4T, Boys clothing size 18-24 months, 2 baby swings, Boppy lounger, medela double breast pump,
various baby items, Adult women's clothing size medium/ large, Adult women's dress clothes size medium/ large, Adult men's clothing size large (some american
eagle), maternity clothes, toddler toys, small playset, thirty one bags, electric Turkey fryer, rice cooker, pressure cooker, pressure cooker/ slow cooker, pressure
oven, air fryer, skillets, George foreman like grill, microwave, various kitchen items, various games, car jack, air compressor hose
Thursday 8-5, Friday 8-5, Saturday ?

Lots of Medium to XL womens clothing. Jeans, Lularoe leggings, tons of tops. Some kids clothes, Riddell youth football (maroon)helmets, kids toys. More to be
added. Everything will be priced to go!!
Saturday Only

122 Ina Drive
Davis

131 Klever Drive
Davis

Very nice ladies and Junior clothing, shoes, jewelry - LG & XL, Men's Small, Large & XL. Boys 10/12-14/16 basketball shorts, nice clothes barely worn due to growth
spurt!! Very nice boys/mens shoes, barely worn, boy's camo clothing, snow pants. Mittens/gloves, Packer clothes and items. Christmas tree stand. Boys bike.
Pogo stick. Home décor. Xmas items. Some Longaberger. Nightstand and dresser. Something for everyone!!
Thur 8-5, Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-?

Flat screen tv’s, Kitchen items, bandsaw, children’s toys, shoes, household items, queen comforter/sheet set, purses, picture frames, picture albums, scaffolding,
tools, and much more. Also a huge book sale right next-door as well!
Thursday and Friday, May 30-31st, 8am-4pm and Saturday, June 1st, 8am-12

🔴‼️HUGE 6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE‼️🔴
220 N. Salisbury Street
Davis

👉🏼SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! 👍🏼
TONS of Baby girl clothes Newborn-4T, Baby boy clothes Newborn-2T, lots of kids shoes, Crib, Toddler bed, Car seats, Booster seats, kid's toys, baby items
Garage heater, Lockers, Longaberger pottery/baskets, Home Interior/Home & Garden items, Halloween costumes, Holiday decorations, Golf clubs, Treadmill,
Coffee Tables, End Tables, Lots of household items/décor, tools & equipment, Golf cart for sale, MUST SEE '68 Chevy Camaro for sale!
Men's clothes S-2X, men's shoes, Women's clothes S-XL, women's shoes, Junior girls clothes S-XL, Maternity clothes and much, much more!!!!
➡️THURSDAY 8-5PM, FRIDAY 8-5PM, SATURDAY 8-5PM ⬅️
⭐️⭐️⭐️YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS THIS ONE⭐️⭐️⭐️
THURSDAY 8-5PM, FRIDAY 8-5PM, SATURDAY 8-5PM

some furniture household items lawn mowers books toys movies some lady clothing some lawn equipment some tools and many more misc items
245 Wright St
Davis

Girls clothing infant - 4T. Baby toys. Women’s clothing. Women’s scrubs. Home decor. TV stand. Golf clubs.
407 N Turner St
Davis

412 E Carnifix St
Davis

412 E Carnifix St
Davis

Dry oak firewood $5/box, assorted pvc pipes and connectors, Pouf cushions/chairs, Girls Ugg boots size 4, Girls Hunter rainboots size 4, rollup (floor) practice
balance beam, aquarium supplies, AeroGrow, swimming pool, Sun Tails mermaid fin and skin, 8' trampoline, girls bicycles, softball equipment, kids rocking chair,
doll house, childrens books, stuffed animals, misc household goods and small kitchen appliances.

Girl Scout Cookies!!!!! Because of the unseasonably cold weather this spring, Girl Scout Troop 5146 has a limited supply of cookies, including Samoas and Thin
Mints, still available. $5 a box. Last chance until next February! They freeze great!

524 N STANTON ST
Davis

14' flat bottom boat, trailer & motor(needs adjustment).Pedestal Sink (exc condition)New and Used tools both power & hand, New Swords & Knives,Collectable
stull for the DIYers, Composite decking (new)-Needs to go!,Housewares & appliances, antiques, lots of vintage Christmas ornaments, Men's Brand New 26'
Mountain Bike, Displays & racks from closed store, Worth the trip!!!
Thurs, Fri & Sat. (8-5)

Sunnydale Greenhouse, Platteville, WI (John Beiler) Amish grown plants and flowers. Possibly Amish made crafts
619 N Turner
Davis

619 N Turner St
Davis

720 N Davis St
Davis

7378 Goeke Rd
Davis

9771 IL 75E
Davis

Bird houses, corn planter plates, nails, screws, tools, workman table, garden tools, old silverware (for wind chimes), old feed sacks, plywood circles (20"), 6 hpr
Craftsman 26" rototiller, 10x20' canopy, misc items

Clothes - Boys small to Mens medium, Books, Nintendo Wii games, Nintendo DS games, Xbox 360 games, Computer games, Girls' bikes, electric hedge trimmer,
electric edger, other tools, movies - VHS & DVD, 32inch flat screen TV, 19inch flat screen tvs, other miscellaneous items
8-5 Friday & Saturday

Antique mild glass, rocking chair, table; fishing poles and equipment. Hunting decoys; Hundreds of CDs; household, miscellaneous.
Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-1pm

two loft beds, easy bake oven, stroller, quality clothing for all, including Boys 0 - 3T, girls 2 - 6, mens and womens, book cases, round table, room divider, twin bed
head and foot board, HP office jet 4652 printer, weed wacker, suitcase, household, childrens toys, books and much more. SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
Thursday - Saturday 8-5

Empty Nester down sizing.
105 Scott Ct.
Durand

3 factory purchased Lladros
Vintage Harley riding gloves and chaps
Wind up toy collection
All canning pots and jars
Professional Cabinet maker and Carpenter will be selling all tools including: Powermatic table saw 48" cut. Porter cable routers. Carbide bits. To many items to list.
Smoke and pet free home

Various household items, collectibles, Curio cabinet,dishwasher, adult clothing, Handbags, etc
1108 Summerland Drive
Durand
Fri 8-4, Sat 8-3

1203 Westmont Dr
Durand

12111 Center Rd
Durand

Adult clothes women xl men 2x, baby boy/toddler clothes, toys, household items much more - empty our storage unit!
Saturday 8-4

Huge indoor garage sale - 5 families involved - you won't want to miss
Thursday, 5pm to 8 pm

12772 Freeport Road
Durand

Multi Family Sale - Precious Moments figurines, Deacon’s bench, futon, sofa, four large brass candlesticks, hostas, kitchen and household goods, books, crafts,
holiday decorations, 2 complete golf clubs and bags, 2 lawn chairs, skis, etc. Too much to list. Water, soda, and snacks also available at sale. Proceeds support
Trinity Lutheran Church ministries.

1303 Summerland Dr
Durand

weight machine, twin bed/mattress, piano, piano stand and keyboard, sand pool filter and pumps, pool ladder, ski gear, misc loose drums, Skylanders, yard sweeper
and more
Fri and Sat 8:30 - 4

13890 Freeport Rd
Durand

13965 Freeport
Durand

1607 Tranquil Pl
Durand

302 E Main St
Durand

Assorted sizes of vintage windows and window frames from house built in 1893.
Friday 8-3, Sat 10-2

Baby items crafts tools camping stuff toys tons of household items Furniture
June 1&2 8am to 6pm

Tons of baby clothes. Boy clothes newborn to 3T. Girl clothes newborn to 9 months. Baby items such as bathtub, playmat, swing, etc. Toys, household items,
women's clothing and shoes, men's clothing and shoes.

Various items, women’s clothing, baby girl clothing, brand new ceiling fan, various home items. Good quality selection!
Friday- Saturday 8 am- 4 pm

Lots of house hold goods, books, clothes and miscellaneous items. Also open Sunday 8-4 pm and will be half off.
412 Fairview St
Durand

511 E North St
Durand

Boys clothes newborn to 3T, hutch, adult womens clothes, toys, knick knacks, other random items
Friday and Saturday 9-5

BRIAN GUMMOW
8378 Freeport Road
Durand

Rain or shine sale inside barn, Furniture - kitchen tables, end tables, tv stands, shoes some brand new, some brand new, like new and used. lots of kitchen items
some new, dishes, tupperware, linens, christmas, halloween and easter items, toys new and used - some still in the boxes, office supplies, exercise weight
machines, craft items, DVD's VHS tapes, a few antiques, we have so many items to hard to list all of them. Do Miss this sale a must stop.
Noon to 5 Thursday May 30 8 to 5 Friday and Saturday May 31 and June 1

Stacey McDonald Pottery Studio
12 W. Spring St.
Freeport

Hand made pottery. Pottery classes. Gift certificates.
Friday 12 - 5, Saturday 1 - 5

Union Dairy
126 E Douglas
Freeport

Ice cream and burgers to fuel your body for a full weekend of garage sales
11am to 10pm

1434 Robert Drive
Freeport

1456 Highway 75 East
Freeport

push mower, under the counter black whirlpool microwave, 6 drawer dresser w/mirror, matching chest of drawers, end table, ping pong table, men's & women's
bikes,2 bowling balls and bags, golf clubs, cross country skis, exercise bike, weight bench, electric typewriter, pans, lots men's & women's & junior clothing, lots of
household items.
Fri.& Sat. 7:00 - 4:00

lawn decorations, hand tools, power tools, lots of misc antique and new items, selection of dvd's, assortment of antique lamps and refinished furniture, glassware,
teapots and so much more!!!!!
8-5

Women’s and men’s clothing, kids clothing, home decor, PS3, treadmill, lights.
1490 N Henderson Rd
Freeport

2009 Kenneth Dr
Freeport

2024 Lancaster Township Rd
Freeport

2026 E. Maize Rd.
Freeport

Round table with 4 chairs,kids pool table,lawn ornaments,puzzles,toys,picture frames,meat grinder, women clothes, men’s clothes size large and extra large.
Including men’s like new polo shirts, t-shirts and dress shirts. Some dishes and other miscellaneous items
Thursday 4-8

Lawn Mowers, Rototillers, Furniture (dressers, bed frames, hutch, chair,etc.) , Bow flex Nautilus Exercise Machine, Antique Sahes yellow glass 34x32, Misc Lawn
Equipment. No Clothes, No Kids Items

6 Different families emptying there attics, basements, and garages. Wedding items, Nascar cars, Hot Wheel T`hunt cars, Dulcimer, antique chairs, toy characters,
exercise bike, party lite candle holders, angles, household items, games, Christmas and Halloween items, vintage hats, tools, clothes Men`s thru 5xl, Women`s thru
3xl. Lots of different items!!!
Friday 7-5 Saturday 7-3

2075 Lancaster Hts Rd
Freeport

American Garage Art - Shirt Factory
22 W Spring Street
Freeport

2336 E Maize Rd
Freeport

2384 Lancaster Hrs Rd
Freeport

2387 LANCASTER HEIGHTS RD
Freeport

3789 E Winneshiek Rd
Freeport

410 W Avon St
Freeport

527 W Douglas St
Freeport

Inside LeBaron & Miller Interiors building
9 W. Main St.
Freeport

girls clothes 12 month to 2t. mix of winter/summer and fall. Womens clothing and some mens. Toys for children and some household things. Lots of hair care
products and some makeup.
friday 8 am-3 pm saturday all day

Areas largest variety of colored shirts and Custom Shirts made while you wait. Artwork and Crafts by local artisans. Also 2 day sale of antiques and wide variety of
garage sale items.

Various houshold items, car topper, holiday barbies, kids bicycles, Christmas tree, pre-lit christmas tree, Christmas lights, luggage, dishes, cookie jars, doll house,
Men's leather jackets 5X & 3X, Leather recliner,
Friday 7-2, Saturday 7-12

Swing set kids clothes shoes young women clothes bats and gloves softball cleats and soccer cleats and much more
730 to 5 Friday and Satuarday 730 to 12

Vintage toys, collectibles, signs, housewares and much more! See Rex Collects on Facebook.
Fri & Sat 8-3. Will stay later if busy.

Hand made wooden children's barns And birdhouses.. various household items
7:00 to 4:00 Friday and Saturday

BABY & Home Sale: 2 infant car seats(1 boy, 1 girl), 2 baby walkers, infant to toddler rocker, minnie mouse infant rocker,finding nemo baby jumper, 2 baby baths,
toys, girl clothes 0-12 months, boy clothes 0-12 months, house decorations, other miscellaneous items
Sat June 1st 8am-2pm

DVDs, BluRays, Music CDs, Comic books, Crochete, Yarn, and misc.
Friday and Saturday 8-5

Kids and adult clothing, shoes, toys, household decor, furniture (chairs, a couple recliners, occasional tables, sofa, twin headboards, small sectional), miscellaneous
kitchen cabinets, silk plants and trees, assortment of carpet samples(most 18” x 27”, a few larger), area rugs, lamps and much more! Many items are brand new or
like new, some still have tags!
Friday & Saturday 10-5

1000 Lake Summerset Rd
Lake Summerset

1001 Lake Summerset Rd.
Lake Summerset

Furniture, clothing, washer & dryer, refrigerator, thirty-one bags and wedding decorations.
Friday and Saturday 10-4

LOTS of boy clothes and shoes! (Twin boys!) Some baby, MOSTLY 2t, some 3t,4t, and 5t!
LOTS of girl clothes ranging from 2t to 7/8! Girls shoes size baby-12.
Lots of teen girls clothes size extra small and small!
Some mens size large.
LOTS of baby toys and books!
BALL HOUSE and some toddler girl and boy toys too!
8am-5pm Friday and Saturday

Household items, 1996 Fiesta, interior doors like new, furniture, Oak Kitchen table, electric trolling motor, boat, some antiques and much more.
1044 Drexel Rd
Lake Summerset

1102 Drexel Rd.
Lake Summerset

1216 lake summerset rd
Lake Summerset

1259 Lake Summerset Road
Lake Summerset

1261 Lake Summerset Rd
Lake Summerset

Solid wood dressers, table with two chairs, lawn mowers, furniture, clothes, toys, some antiques, books, clarinet, flute, home decor, craft supplies, older sewing
machine, fishing poles, electric indoor basketball hoop, and miscellaneous. Some free stuff. Huge sale, accepting all reasonable offers!
Friday and Saturday 10-4

Scotts garden tractor, ( John Deere ). 16 HP,42" deck with mulch attach. Hydrostat drive. Low hours, just serviced. Good Condition. $475. Garden tilt trailer also
avail. with bed liner! and new tires. 11 cu yd. Great condition. $50.

Tools, Implements, Antiques, Chairs, Flower Pots, Toys, Books, Frames, Gently Used Clothes, Shoes
Saturday Only

Maternity Clothes
Baby, toddler clothes
Dining table and chairs
Sewing supplies: fabric, notions, ribbon, sewing machine cabinet, thread, zippers galore
Linens
Teachers supplies; note pads, curriculum, stickers
Books
LP Records
Lots of miscellaneous goodies
Fri & Sat - 8:00-4:00

133 LAKE SUMMERSET ROAD
Lake Summerset

1342 Pier Dr
Lake Summerset

1343 Pier dr
Lake Summerset

1355 Chadwick Ct
Lake Summerset

1383 Pier Drive
Lake Summerset

1437 Dresden Road
Lake Summerset

1468 Chadbourne
Lake Summerset

STORAGE CLEAN-OUT: GUMBALL MACHINE; ELECTRONICS; SILVERWARE/CHEST; LAWN ROLLER & CART; SMALL APPLIANCES; PEN, PENCIL, MAGNET COLLECTIONS;
SONORA PHONOGRAPH & RECORDS; MEN’S/WOMEN’S CLOTHING/SHOES; COLEMAN ELECTRIC 12V/120V COOLER; CHINA; COOKIE CUTTERS; GAMES & LOTS
MORE!
OPEN GATE: 10:A - 4:P FRI & SAT

Rain or shine!! Multi-Family Sale!! Toys both girls and boys, American Girl Doll accessories, household items, bedding, curtains, wall decor, framed pictures,
bicycles, christmas decorations (some vintage), books for all ages, youth golf clubs, bowling balls, collectibles, brand name clothing for kids (i.e. Justice) clothing for
adults, maternity clothing, shoes, cameras, princess bed canopy, nordic ski machine, Toro snowblower (like new), games, and Much Much More!!!!

Jeep Golf cart,2000 Mustang Gt, Womens clothes small/medium, Xl, Shoes, girls clothes 4t-14, mens clothes, King bed headboard, dresser,night stands , very heavy.
Baby items, and much more.

Step2 outdoor climber, double stroller, single stroller, sand and water table, 2 bicycles, Rival electric roaster, pressure cooker, antique gold mirror, antique
stoneware bowls (12" and 14"), telescope, breadmaker, Wilton cake baking pans.

MOVING SALE, EVERYTHING MUST GO! BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE - LAMPS - HOME ACCESSORIES - DISHES - GLASSWARE - FRAMED ARTWORK - HOUSEWARES BEDDING - BEACH TOWELS - GAS GRILL W/TOOLS - YARD TOOLS - MEDICAL EQUIPMENT - SNOW BLOWER - LAWN MOWER - BRAND NEW FAX MACHINE

Girl clothing ages 3, 10, 13. Household items furniture
Fri Sat 10-4

Lots of antiques, country collectibles, and decor. Jim Shore Christmas items & Christmas in general. Men's and women's clothing. General household & kitchen.
Some nerd items (comics & related, video game, anime/manga). Jewelry. Books. Horseshoe Dreamcatchers. Possibility of tools.
Friday, May 31 & Saturday, June 1

15 foot fishing boat & trailer. 25 HP motor. 1993 Young America 1500 Fish & Fun fishing boat. $3,000 or best offer. Serious offers only call 847-971-9149.
1514 Roxbury Court
Lake Summerset

1516 Roxbury Court
Lake Summerset

Furniture, Camping, Clothes, Bikes, Housewares, Kids,
XC-Skis, Books, Crafts, Tools
Friday & Saturday 10:00am-4pm

1610 Larchmont Rd
Lake Summerset

195 LAKE SUMMERSET ROAD
Lake Summerset

1971 BAINTREE RD
Lake Summerset

Sharp Renovations
2021 Hillsdown Rd
Lake Summerset

2067 Hillsdown Rd
Lake Summerset

207 Lake Summerset Rd,
Lake Summerset

baby clothes, med-large boys athletic wear, set of glass Anchor Hocking pots, 2 new chairs that open to chaise or twin bed (brown microfiber), women's clothing,
misc.

SPECIAL SALE: DINING ROOM SET-TABLE, SIX CHAIRS, BUFFET; ANIMATED HOLIDAY “LITTLE PEOPLE”; UNIQUE, CUSTOM-DESIGNED, HAND-MADE SANTA CLAUSES
BY NOTED MICHIGAN ARTIST; HOLIDAY RIBBON BOLTS; GIFT SHOP ITEMS; HOLIDAY HOME DECORATIONS...& MUCH MORE!
OPEN GATE BOTH FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 10:00A - 4:00P

like new pack-n-play,3 piece high chair, 3 piece stoller with infant car seat, wood crib and mattress, 2 portable high chairs, 2 car seats, brass double bed, toddler
toys, king and double/queen quilts, double and king sheets, lots of miscellaneous

1940 LaSalle (Cadillac) that is partially restored, body off of frame, rebuilt flathead V8. (original). All parts are there.

Like new daybed frame and mattress with pillows and covers. Lots of woman's clothing. Decorations. Small bedside table. Women's shoes.
Saturday Only. 8-5

Paddle Boat, King size bed/frame, electric scooter, fastpitch training items, name brand clothing (child to teen) adult size med/lg, basketball coaching books/videos,
children's books, bicycles, book shelves, large wooden teachers desk(very nice), kids electronic games, down sizing - to much to list. Stuffs gotta go!
Friday 1:30-5:00 pm, Saturday 8-5

14 ft grumman aluminum boat and trailer, 5 hp briggs & stratton boat motor $500 or offer
2186 gainsboro rd
Lake Summerset

2237 Breckenboro Road
Lake Summerset

2258 Breckenboro Rd
Lake Summerset

Mary Kay at cost or with major discounts! Make up, skin care, body care, compacts, makeup brushes, both new and discontinued product. Marvel posters; jewelry;
clothing; Christmas cards; decorative boxes; various household items
Saturday only

New in the box Match box’s cars, Hot wheel cars and other car collectible memorabilia. Old car driver coke bottles. Marie Osmond doll still in Box. Working Kiln.
Stereo with speakers. Holds roughly 200 cds. Cd’s that are in the stereo go with the stereo. 2 Ocean fishing kayaks with seats, paddles and wheels go with kayaks.
These Kayaks were $ 1000.00 each new with out accessories. Asking $ 475.00 each with accessories. Small trampoline. Train table. Big sit on dinosaur that moves
and roars. Kids toys and cloths and much more unique things.

2372 Butternut Bend
Lake Summerset

372 Orleans Drive
Lake Summerset

Household/Deco items, Antiques, 33"(12 hp)Snapper riding mower, 24" (2 stage)snow blower, 28ft Aluminum extension ladder, Smaller extension ladder, Ladder
jacks, Brad nail gun, Tools, Baby crib, 4 Poster spindle DBL/bed frame, Twin box spring and mattress, Caned rocking chair, Small tables, Toys, Books, Fisher Price
Little Quad Ride-On, Bikes, Bedding, Clothing, Coats, AND SO MUCH MORE FOR SALE.

Clothes: Baby girl and boy, Toddler girl, Adult Women
Household items
Dorm Items
Books
Movies
Friday: 9am-5pm, Saturday: 9am-5pm

Boys XS - XXL. Mens XS - XL. Girls L & XL. Women XS - Medium. Shoes, coats, toys, books, dorm items.
420 Lockwood Court
Lake Summerset

2 families. Pre-moving downsizing, much household. Some tools. Some FREE stuff. Excellent quality; fair prices.
45 Delburne Dr
Lake Summerset

504 Corkhill court
Lake Summerset

512 Baintree
Lake Summerset

526 Baintree Rd.
Lake Summerset

55 Delburne Dr
Lake Summerset

Moving sale: commercial quality Craftsman snow thrower with shroud, shop and garden tools, lawn mower, ladders, household items, new chain saw,
portable rear view mirrors for towing large trailers, painters tarps, dog crate.
Friday & Saturday 8-5

Fostoria, milk glass, household decor, holiday decor, baby clothes, car top carrier
Fri. 8 - 4 & Sat. 8 - Noon

New Tools,Kitchen Appliances,Pots & Pans,Collector Plates,Material,Cat Beds,Boat/Pool Ladder,Reading Glasses,Magnifiers,Depression Glass,Filing Cabinet,Lighted
Sleigh,6'Tables,
Garage Sale Signs,Much Household & Misc.
May 31 & June 1 - 8am to 5pm

4 pcs Oak bedroom set, with Queen size headboard, King size Tempur-pedic bed, Leather couch, Household items, Kitchen items, Old plate set, Craft supplies, yarn,
Women's Plus size clothing. Shoes, Purses Tools, CD's, Gameboy, Christmas decorations, ALL MUST GO!! Lots more stuff will be added..... Special Prices on
Saturday after 4:00PM

607 Knollwood Rd
Lake Summerset

Boys clothes, women’s clothes, hunting gear, fishing gear, men’s tools, home decor, furniture and canoe.
Friday 8-5 and Saturday 8-4

Garden tools, hand tools, Golf clubs, miscellaneous household items(vases, pictures, throw rugs, tablecloths, etc.)
670 Lake Summerset Rd.
Lake Summerset

CRAFTERS SEWERS QUILTERS
70 Delburne Drive
Lake Summerset

Sewing Machines, Sewing Tables, Quilt books, Material Galore, Notions, Buttons, Thread, Seam Binding, and much more. Art/Drawing Desk, PRISM Art Projector
with Tripod, Art Supplies Assorted Paints, Brushes, Pastels, Drawing/Painting Paper and More + American Girl Doll Clothes
Saturday 9-5

75 Delburne Drive
Lake Summerset

750 Taras Dr.
Lake Summerset

3 bd. 2 bath home with lake views, dining room set (table with 6 chairs (2 of which have arms),bar, buffet, china cabinet) 2 kitchen tables with chairs, 4 pc. Flex
Steel sectional, Amish dual swing with roof, swivel recliner, TVs, cedar chest lawn mower, snow thrower, garden tools, and other items.

Washer and Dryer, coffee and end tables, couch and love seat, microwave, toaster oven, BB gun, dog crate, golf bags, routers and modems, TV wall mount, office
desk, various house decorations and paintings plus more.
Essentially have an old apartment worth of items to get rid off. Will be priced aggressive to move.
Friday and Saturday 8 - 5

802 Gainsboro Rd
Lake Summerset

858 breckenboro rd
Lake Summerset

91 NEWPORT ROAD
Lake Summerset

Couch, dresser, lawn mower, snow blower, weights, jewelry, clothes and winter coats
May 31-June 1st. 10:00am - 4:00pm

Inside stuff, outside stuff good stuff need g new homes
May 31 Friday 10 to 4 and June 1 Saturday 10 to 4

HUGE MOVING SALE!!! **NOTHING PRICED** !!! **MAKE AN OFFER** !!! **CARRY IT AWAY** !!!
OPEN GATE BOTH FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 10:00A - 4:00P

Gas and oil items, concrete saws,tools, mini fridge,old boat motor, household items, clothes, purses, some collectibles.
957 Breckenboro Rd
Lake Summerset

985 Winborne Rd
Lake Summerset

320 W. Market St.
Rock City

328 West Market Street
Rock City

329 W Market St
Rock City

337 West Market Street
Rock City

7053 N. Rock City Rd.
Rock City

7962 N. Church Rd.
Rock City

Harley Davidson Collectables, Harley Davidson Jackets, helmets, gloves, boots, Chicago Bears and Chicago Cubs clothing, Classic Chevy car parts, Kirby Vacuum,
Bissell Rug Shampoo Cleaner, roll away bed, misc lawn tools, handicapped shower chairs, and much more household miscellaneous. Great Prices, Don’t Miss This
One!

Girls clothes sizes 10/12 & 14/16, Womens clothes, & Mens clothes, Girls 20" bike, 3-piece twin princess sheet set (Cinderella, snow white, and sleeping beauty),
twin white bed skirt, princess sleeping bag, porcelain Indian doll, stuffed animals, books, girls purses, tote bags, girls jewelry, school supplies, party supplies, misc
craft supplies, misc household items, set of 6 new wine glasses, standing lamp, wood Holstein cow & calf lawn ornament, baby walker, bouncy seat, Mastercut
riding lawnmower 19.5 hp 42" cut (like new), and much more. Items priced to sell!
Friday & Saturday 9:00-4:00

Gaming accessories / camera accessories / RC cars / brand new baby crib / desks / lawn mower engine / hot wheels / books / random house decor / assortment of
different types of bags / other items

Refrigerator, Gas Oven, Hood Microwave set. Dining Room Table with Chairs, Girls Clothes Newborn - 12 months, Boys Clothes Newborn to 3T. High Chair, Stroller,
Kids Toys and Books. Home Decor. Vintage Bird Cages with Stands (Decor). Lots of Sailboat Decor and Sailboat Framed Paintings. AND LOTS MORE
Friday 9-6, Saturday 9-4

Wooden kitchen table with six chairs, air hockey table, shelving units, kids toys, small kitchen appliances, kitchen items, house decor, board games, Playstation 2
with games... Guitar Hero, Xbox 360 with games, Women's brand name clothes and shoes, purses, winter jackets, snowboard, skateboard, and more!!!!!!!!!

Whirlpool oven, whirlpool dishwasher, large table with chairs, dresser, old sofa and chair, books, household items, pool toys and supplies, vintage items, much
more.
Friday, May 31st 8am to 5pm Saturday, June 1st 8am to 1pm

Numerous "Man Cave" items, beer signs, hunting, fishing, pocket knives, compound bows, BB guns, military items & etc. Several items for gals: depression glass,
jewelry, crocks, knick knacks, wooden stands and shelves. Antiques, metal toys,hot wheels, comic books and various models still in the box. Fresh rhubarb also
available. Sorry.... no baby items or clothes.
HUGE SATURDAY SALE !!! 8-5

New and Used items. Toys, baby items, household items, pokemon cards, Halloween costumes, and so much more.
105 w river st
Rockton

11619 Deacon dr
Rockton

11849 River Hills PKWY
Rockton

12200 Old River Road
Rockton

1221 Sandpebble Dr
Rockton

210 Dewey Road
Rockton

211 Strawbridge Drive
Rockton

Furniture, dvds, vhs, books, stereo system, pictures, glassware, blankets, comforters, entertainment center, precious moments, wall hangings, some clothes, desk,
Budweiser steins, sports equipment,
Friday 8-4; Saturday 8-2

Boys sizes 3T-10, Men and women's clothing, miscellaneous household items (desks, kitchen items, etc.), books, kid toys.
Thursday & Friday 8-4, Saturday 8-12

Hundreds of books, bookcase, dresser, tv stand, baskets, antique loom, stainless steel milk buckets, hunting calls, cast iron cookware, glassware, collectables, and
so much more.
Thurs 8-4, Fri 8-4, Sat 9-2

Clothes for everyone, TOYS, crafting supplies, antique desks, electronics, furniture and home decor/trinkets.
8-4

Household items, tools, kitchen stuff, hockey related stuff, pet supplies, light fixtures, electronics, multi-family
8:30 to 3:30 Friday and Saturday

Bikes, bed headboards, some tools. and other neat stuff
Thursday 8am to 3:PM,, Friday 8am to 3 PM Saturday 8 am to 3 PM

Furniture and antiques: crib, queen size bed frame, tables, chairs, patio set, lamps, misc.
273 Dancette Drive
Rockton

3162 Nickolas Way
Rockton

3197 Alyce Drive
Rockton

Two upholstered chairs, foot stools, rugs, drapes, luggage 2 x 25“ roller bags, 1x22 inch roller bag, women’s clothes up to 3X including LulaRoe and other brand
names, men’s extra large clothing, women’s size 8 shoes - some brand new, golf clubs – men’s Dunlop starter set with bag, housewares, picnic basket, Mikasa clock,
Vases, linens, placemats, dishes, glasses, Wizard of Oz lamp, games, puzzles, books, dog toys, jewelry, Christmas, etc.

Amish round oak table set, Pecan Dining Set, end tables, antique desks rugs, garden items, household, lots of small antiques, old tools, crocks, and lots of small
collectables,(man room stuff, fishing poles and reels. John Deere ridding lawn mower, two stage snow thrower, lawn roller, wheel barrow and other big items.
Some adult coats. Way to much to list.
Friday 8-5 Sat 8-4 maybe Thurs afternoon,,,,

Men's & Women's clothing. Misc. household goods. Coffee table, end tables, Soloflex excercise equopment
3210 nickolas way
Rockton

Crafty supplies, stamps, stamping up, dog stuff, back packs, workout machine, truck stuff, clothing, shoes, ski equipment, tent, misc kitchen items and much more!
3315 Freeport Rd
Rockton

345 Harwich place
Rockton

402 West St
Rockton

520 N Bridge St.
Rockton

5200 W Rockton Rd.
Rockton

537 Trading Post Trl
Rockton

6145 Freeport Road
Rockton

Home goods, RUBBER STAMPS, furniture, organizers, jewelry, garden books, teen clothing, woman's clothing
Universal Gym ( weight lifting), Christmas items & more! PRICED TO SELL!
9am-5pm Friday, 9-2 Saturday

Items for sale include antiques, Thonet rocking chair, Vegas matchbooks, Waterford Crystal Christmas ordainments, house décor, wall art, fake flowers, tool
organizer bin, beauty/hair products, baby/toddler girl clothes, crib mattress, baby pool floats, teenage girl & women's clothing, women's scrubs, queen sheets,
baskets, and so much more! Plus a lemonade stand! Come check us out!
Sale is May 30th - June 2nd 8am to 5pm

Collectables, dishes, incense, camping knives, pocket knives, display knives, display swords, fantasy items, air soft BB guns, old windows & old screens, handmade
jewerly, rock tee shirts, and misc. Items, plastic 55 gallon barrels. Must be 18 yrs. Or older to purchase knives or swords..no exceptions!
Fri. And Sat.

Rain or Shine-Inside, handmade quilts, large group of party chafing dishes, collectibles, baby items and new car seat, crutches, women and children’s clothing ,
riding breeches, plenty of miscellaneous

Huffy 18 speed bike, TV's, TV stands, golf bag stand, electronic golf putting machine (keeps score for up to a foursome, automatic ball return, 4 levels of
difficulty),golf travel bag, area rugs (like new), exercise equipment, coolers, DVD/CD equipment, portable ice maker, air compressor, south western decor items
(unique one of a kind items.) Lots of miscellaneous items.

Womens Clothing (Size S, M, L), Men's Clothing (Size M, L), Boys and Girls Clothing (10/12), Shoes (Mens and Womens), Bedding, Bathroom Fixtures, Lamps, Lots of
Home Decor, Xmas/Fall/Easter Decor, Kitchen Small Appliances, Pans, Baking/Cooking Accessories, Bob Double Stroller, Baby Sled, Toys (including Paw Patrol Toys,
PJ Mask Headquarters), Radio Flyer Bike, Gymnastic Leotards, Purses, Luggage, and much, much more.
Thursday (8 to 4), Friday (8 to 4) Closed if inclement weather

6744 Freeport Rd
Rockton

2 MOVING SALES ! 2 Vintage Army foot lockers,Antique mantel clock, vintage set of dishes, vintage books(Zane Grey & others)1950-60s paperback Westerns,
vintage Quilts, vintage Wooden basket, blue glass vases, Camping dishes,Colman lantern & case,12 Volt cooler, bicycle truing stand, bike torque
wrenchMotorcycle/Bike cover, wooden sail boat rudder, BAND EQUIPMENT : Monitors & stands,Mic stands,Gel lights & stands,Stage lights & stands,Guitar & Amp
stands,Speaker stands, HORSE EQUIPMENT: Field mower, round pen with gate, large black water tank, tall hay feeder,2 wooden feed tubs, Portable Electric Corral,
4"x4"x8' fence post, Black TV stand, small hutch ,end tables, home accents,Jogging Stroller, Girls clothes size 4T-6T, Boys size 6-8, Women size Small/Med/Xl/XXL,
tread mill ,Micro wave,King/Queen size headboard, wooden trash cabinet, bookcase, coat rack, shoe rack, 20 gallon Aquarium & stand, Elite Traveler Mobility
Scooter, Wheelchair,Walker, paper shredder, large mirror , 2 foot stools.
We also have a large Round bale feeder, some Little Tikes stuff, A Play House,Car and a Gas pump that rings when you crank it, kids games and toys. Many more
items to see.
Thursday 8-5,Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-5

6749 Yale Bridge Road
Rockton

Lots of decorating stuff ...French/Vintage/Farmhouse...pillows/pictures/plates/rugs/doiles...storage items...dishes...party supplies...shower/birthday Circus
supplies/décor...clothing/shoes misses thru Plus sz...Boys to sz2T...FP/V-Tech/Paw Patrol items...Photos in Craigslist ad coming soon!
Thursday & Friday 9-3

699 S Blackhawk Rt 75
Rockton

2 Buildings full multi family and friends sale. Primitives, home decor, vintage, kitchen items, furniture, pictures, baskets, linens, toys, girls mens and womens
clothes, books, free box, we are finding more each day to add to sale. Plenty of parking down driveway. Fri and Sat 8-5. Between China Palace and Macktown forest
Presserve.

Girls & boys clothes up to 5t. Trains, race track, schwinn tricycle, kids shoes, plus size women’s clothes. Lots of miscellaneous.
742 Kocher St
Rockton

748 Ellis CT
Rockton

Huge multi family sale. Lots of household items,toys,games. Some mens clothes, girls sizes 10/12 up to womens small. Dining room table and 4 chairs, small
bookshelf,couple side chairs. Too much to list.
Thursday and Friday 8-5 Sat 8-2

Baby items, misc household items, clothes, tires and rims.
7769 Freeport Road
Rockton

8009 Freeport Road
Rockton

30’ x 60’ barn packed full with everything from A-Z! 4 families included so something for everyone! Housewares, formal dresses, luggage, comforters, brand new
toys, tons of kids books, Honda shadow motorcycle, many vintage items, holiday decor, boys clothes 24m-4t, tons of maternity clothes, juniors/women’s clothes
(mostly name brand, size s-l), Wood tv stand, so much more!! We’ve got at least 30 8ft tables FULL!!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 8a-5p

Grocholl and Sons Farms
9228 Harrison Rd
Rockton

The Farm Store
Beautiful Annuals, Hanging Baskets, Planters, Vegetable Plants and Herb Plants
Country Gifts and Vintage Decor
Find Us on Facebook: @grochollfarms
Thursday - Saturday 8AM - 6PM, Sunday 10AM - 6PM

Home Decore. Displays. Showcases. Kitchen Goods. Furniture. and LOTS MORE!
12331 Beecher Drive
Roscoe

Faith Lutheran Church Brat Stand
1305 Blackhawk blvd
South Beloit

14872 Clover Lane
South Beloit

15603 Summerbrooke lane
South Beloit

15605 Stonecrest Rd
South Beloit

15623 Rockdale Road
South Beloit

Opening weekend for our brat stand. Hours are 10:30 - 2:30 on Friday and Saturday.

Moving Sale-Household, books, women's clothing (medium), jewelry, craft/sewing supplies, gardening plastic pots, various kitchen items, hosta (you dig), random
furniture pieces, essential oils & eo jewelry

Girl clothes! Some baby and older girls, megs shirts, high chair, toys, infant seat, strollers, etc
8am-4pm

Boy clothing size nb - 12 months
Women's and men's clothing
Baby items such as stroller
Carseat,
Baby toys,
Rocker, etc.
Other random household items
9 am - 5 pm

Infant to toddler boy and girl clothing preemie-2T, Boy clothing L-XL, Women’s M-3X clothing, White House Black Market, Torrid, Maurice’s, Loft , Men’s M-XL
clothing, Toys, games, books, Car seat bases ,Twin bed with frame (solid wood), gentle used guest mattress with box spring , Double rocker , Patio set, House decor
Huggies diapers never used or opened, half price, Youth Bike, Bassinet, excellent condition, exersaucer , excellent condition, Fish tanks and equipment, Reptile
tanks and equipment, Paint ball guns with supplies, Hockey ice skates gently used, Gently used, brand new shoes (Bear Traps), Twin bed frame (White), Kitchen and
baking equipment, Bags and purses, Collectibles, assorted, Assorted bottles never used or used once, And more!,
Friday 8-5 Saturday 9-4

Vern's Flea Market
440 Gardner St
South Beloit

5701 Wynmere dr
South Beloit

Sign up to sell your items in our outdoor flea market that weekend or any weekend. Call 1-779-772-2121 to reserve a spot. Verns is an indoor Flea Market and
outdoor flea market when weather permits. Several vendors with a variety of antiques, collectibles, crafts, old coin and paper currency, military items, hand and
power tools, Hot Wheels and die cast, 80’s and vintage action figures, video games, 1000’s of DVD’s and VHS movies, vinyl records, fishing equipment, knives,
jewelry, small furniture, glass wear, Coca Cola and John Deere collectibles, bikes, beer signs, toys and comics, holiday items and decor, lawn equipment, collector
plates and much more. New items in weekly. Cash only. Open Friday thru Sunday 9-4.
Friday thru Sunday 8-5

Baby boy clothes, boy clothes, shoes, women’s clothing , women’s shoes, home decor/furniture
Friday 8-4 Saturday 8-2

Tons of clothes - Teen and adult; various furniture pieces, Kids toys, 2 teen mountain bikes, twin mattresses.
5807 Wynmere Dr
South Beloit

715 Winfield Dr.
South Beloit

Couch and loveseat set, refrigerator, entertainment center, household items, dinnerware, pots and pans, lots of men's and women's clothing, shoes.
Friday 8-4, Saturday 8-12

